BOOKING ORDERS ON ePICAS
Easy as just a few clicks and your order is instantly booked! No need to
wait for customer service in either office to process orders!

1. Visit www.MastYoungPlants.com and click on “Live Availability” at the top menu.

2. Click “Login” at the top right hand corner.

3. Enter Login ID and Password. If you need one, please contact Tara at 616.784.0583.

4. Once you are logged in, filter Young Plant Availability (Cumulative) to best fit what you are
looking for. In the example below here’s what our filter looks like:
Week: “46 of 2018”
Form: “Veg. Liner Season”
Description Begins: “S” - In this scenario, we are going to be ordering a Succulent tray so “S”
is where you would find this item.

5. Once you have your search filtered, hover over “Order Entry” in the top, right hand corner
and then click “Young Plant”.

6. The screen now turns into a form in which you may enter quantities under the items you
are looking to book. In the example below, we are booking 1 tray of Succulent Coast Sunset
Mix for week 49 and as you will see, there are 37 trays available. One you insert the number
of trays you want to book, click “Add” in the top right hand corner. and you will see the alert
pictured below: “Your cart has been successfully updated” and then Click “OK”.

After you’ve started to add items to your cart, you can view what you have by clicking on
the “View” button at the top right hand corner.

While in your Shipping Cart, you can Update line items if you need to add more trays or you
can Delete line items.

7. If you have no other items to add, then click “Checkout”.

8. Fill out Order Checkout Information (PO #, Ship to PO if available, Ship Via, Delivery Date,
Notes, and the Ship To information).
Once all your information is filled out, click “Submit Week #” at the bottom of the screen.

9. You will receive an order confirmation and you have the option to “Print Order” or
“Continue” on. The order itself will be acknowledged back to your office (broker) via e-mail.

10. Once you are done, simply click “Logout”.

Ordering via ePicas is a great time saver for both parties but it also allows you to reserve your
trays instantly!

